
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXTOH MBSTIOV

tavls sella drugs.
IjefTert's kIhskps fit.
Btorkert sells carpet.
A more for mpn-"Be- no'."

Celebrated Men beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal 'rings at Leffert'e, 409

Broadway.
14-- and 1S-- wedding rings at Leffert's

4u Broadway.
Pyrographjr outfits and supplies. C. IS.

Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.
Tlaredla temple, Rathlwne Sisters, will

meet this evening In fit. Albun's hall.
W. C. Scott of Adams county, fn Is the

?uest of tils sister, Mrs. C. Wesley and

J. M. Campbell left last evening for New
York City where he expects to remainthe rest of the winter.

A memorial meeting of Harmony ehap"ter, Order of the Knstern Star, will be
held this evening In Masonic hall.

Itathhone Sisters give a card party to-
night at Knights of Pythias hall. Knights
and friends Invited. Admission 10 cents.' Mrs. Arthur 1 Stevens, 236 Bluff street,
has gone to Chicago for a visit with herhusband, who Is temporarily located there.

A marriage license was issued yesterdayto Frank I Ate, uged Zi. of I'lattsmouth,
Neb., and Oral L. Moore, aged 20, of thiscity. .'

Adolph Bono took out a pormlt yester-dn- y

fur the erection of a one-stor- y brickbuilding at 2JU West Broadway, to cost

Charles Test Stewart has sufficiently re-
covered from his recent operation for ap-
pendicitis to be able to drive out a little
each day.

For rent, office room ground floor; one
of the most central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, clty

The district court grand Jury visited thecounty and city JhIIs yesterday, and Is ex-
pected to complete ita deliberations today
and make its report.

II. I. Forsyth and Dr. A. H. Carter
will leave this evening for New York tolook after property on Staten Island In
which they are Interested.

Hans Frahm, a former saloon keeper of
this city, died yesterday morning at St.
Het nurd's hospital, where he had been
a. patient for nearly two years.

County Treasurer Arnd turned over toCity Treasurer True yesterday K 444.32, be-
ing the municipality's proportion of thetaxes collected during October.

The ladles of Myrtle lodge, No. 12, Degree
of Honor, will bold a bazar in their hall
in the Merrlam block in the afternoon anilevening of Friday, November 13.

, Rev. a. B. Ingram is conducting revivalmeetings at the Free MethodlHt church
each evening this week. He Is being as-
sisted by Hev. H. P. Allen, a travelingevangelist.J II. L. Magee, general superintendent, andJ. F. Goodrich, superintendent of the west-ern division of the Wabxsh railroad, were
In the city yesterday for a short time on atour of inspection of the road.

K. T. Edward, aged 36, and Rich-te- r,

aged 24, both of Fremont. Neb. se-
cured a marriage license late Inst eveningand repaired to the office of Justice Ouren,who performed the ceremony.

Harry H. Green, arrested on complaint ofhis wife, lias been placed under a bond of1100 by Justice Carson to keep sober forone year or else bo committed to thecounty Jail under the state vagrancy law.
Mildred, the infant daughter of Mr. andMrs. Swan R. Oleson, 612 South Twenty-thir- dstreet, died yesterday morning, aged

7 months. The funeral will be held thisafternoon at 2 o'clock from the desldenceand burial will be In .Falrvlew cemetery.
Christopher C. Case, a railroad engineer,living at 627 South Sixth street, haa fileda voluntary petition In bankruptcy, withliabilities scheduled at 1560.50, and assetsall claimed as exempt. The scheduled In-

debtedness consists chiefly of physicians'
bills.

The First Christian church, following thelead set by the Elks, haa arranged for an
entertainment course which will be open
to the public. Among the. attractions se- -'
cured by the church are the Hungarian
iouri orcnesira, itooney a ioy concertcompany and Kugena Debs.

General Z. T. Sweeney's lecture at theHigh school auditorium last night, being
the first number of the Elks' entertainment
course, was attended by a fair-size- d audi-
ence. "The Golden Age" was the subject
of the lecture, and General Sweeney proved
himself a most interesting speaker.

Invitations have been extended to the
members of twenty-fiv- e Masonic lodges In
this section of the state to attend a special
communication of Bluff City lodge on Fri-
day evening, at which time the third de-
gree work will be exemplified. Following
the lodge work a banquet will be served
and a social session held.

The receipts in the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were J149.01, be-
ing $50.99 below the needs of the week andincreasing the deficiency in this fund to
date to S2.932.97. In the manager's fund
the receipts were $13, being tl'l below the
needs of the week and increasing the de-
ficiency to $209.70 to date in this fund.

Wanted.
1,000 turkeys. J. Zoller a Co.

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. "60. Night,

Family
Washing

. At a Very
Low Rate

We have recently made additions to our
facilities and are prepared to do FAMILY
WASHING on a large scale and at a very
low rate. Any finish desired on SHIRTS.
COLLARS and CUFFS.

Telephone 290
and wa will mail you a folder giving full
particulars for family work and our low
price plan.

Evans Laundry Co
522 Pearl St. Council Bluffs

Make Your Money
EARN MONEY FOR YOU,

We have on our list mine proper-
ties that have been netting from 8
to 10 ivr cent for years, locations
are right, properties right, prices
right and terms right
11,800-3- 13 X. Eighth street. One-stor- y

eottage. U rooms, gas,
bath, hot ami cold water, furnace,
cellar. Itehts for $18.

:!.ooi-1- 13 Stutsman street. One-stor- y

cottage, nve rooms, bath,
gnu, city wnttr, nice luwu, shade,
ltenta for fH.

SQUIRE & AfiNIS
Telephone 96. 101 Pearl Street.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN. 1St, UkMli Wfr. 'Faaoa

BLUFFS.
FIGHT ALL AGAINST WELLS

Hit EiraoTal by 8 tori Company Will End
th. War on Baloon?.

COMPANY SHOWS NO SIGN OF YIEIDInS

Saloonmen la Ito Way tonseettd with
the Fight Are Much Worried

Over the Matter and Fear
All Will Suffer.

There were no new developments of par-

ticular interest yesterday In the saloon
fight, although It was generally admitted
that it now rests with the Storz Brewing
company to bring the trouble to a close.
Attorney Benjamin's .clients have Issued
their ultimatum and it is that the Stors
company's local representative must be
moved elsewhere. They Insist that ho can-
not continue In the liquor business in
Council Bluffs and that if the Stors com-
pany does not see fit to move him else-
where every saloon owned by the com-
pany In Council Bluffs will be closed and
kept closed.

That the fight against the Stors com-
pany's saloons was directed against Agent
Wells and not so much against the com-
pany as Itself was generally believed, but
that such Is the rase was freely acknowl-
edged yesterday. Those who are opposed
to Mr. Wells allege khat the manner In
which the saloons under bis charge as
agent of the Stors company have been
conducted has been detrimental to the
city and has tended to bring discredit to
the saloon business generally. That this
was the animus of the suits against the
Stors saloons, which started the general
war, was practically admitted by Attorney
Benjamin last evening. He was frank in
admitting that unless the Stors company
employed some other agent In Council
Bluffs in place of Mr. Wells, every saloon
owned by or In which the company had
an Interest in this city would be closed.

Petitions will be filed today In the dis-

trict court by Attorney Benjamin against
the four saloons upon which original no-

tices were served Tuesday. . The hearing
on . the application for temporary Injunc-
tions against these four saloons will be
had before Judge Preston Saturday. The
same day the court will hear the appli-
cation of Attorney Wadsworth for tem-
porary Injunctions against the three sa-

loons against which petitions were filed
Tuesday.

Saloon mn who are In no way con-

cerned in the fight being waged against the
Stors company and its local agent arc much
perturbed over the controversy, as no one
can foretell where the trouble will end If
both sides stand pat. Last evening At-
torney Wadsworth said that as far as he
was concerned he had no intention of
backing down as long as the suit against
the Stors saloons were pending. The Blue
Ribbon and Pinnell saloons, which were
closed Saturday night under landlord's
writs of attachment, have not attempted
to resume business and Attorney Benjamin
stated yesterday that so long as they keep
closed he would not enforce the injunc-
tion proceedings against them, but the
moment they open, the suits --will be
brought to an Issue. Who the persons are
for whom Attorney Benjamin is acting,
the latter still declines to make public.

Plumblgn and heating. Bliby Boa.

BOWLING LEAGUE STARTS OFF

Nine Flve-Me- a Teams Entered This
Year in the Elks' Club

Contests.

Nine teams are entered for the second
bowling tournament at the Elks' club,
which opens tonight. The same rules which
governed the previous tournament will
prevail and there will be handsome prises
as before for the winners. The tournament
will close January 13. These are the teams
entered:

Team No. 1 J. F. Wllnnr rantain- - A a
Hajelton, D. L. Ross, Wallace Shepard

u vt . rreeuee.
Team No. 2. Dr. Deeilren. nsntaln! Jnhn

Gardner. W. J. Davenport. J. P. Green-shield- s
and Frank Zurmuehlen.

loam mo. s. s. l,. Ktnyre. captain; w.
S. Rlgdon, 8. T. McAtee, Gua Helnrlchsand John Mullquten.

Team fo. 4. August Bereshelm, cap-
tain; H. W. Binder. M. C. Van Derveer.
Thomas Green and C. A. Wiley.

Team No. 6. A. V. Frush. captain; W.
S. Cooper, T. O. Turner, Paul DeVol, Jr.,
anu r. xi. xuil.

Team No. 6. Dr. Waterman, captain:
Dr. West. Fred Davis, J. E. Wallace and
E. L. Empkle.

Team No. 7. F. Ij. Reed, captain; F. B.
Liggett, T. S. Davis, J. E. Price and Dr.
A. C. Brown.

Team No. t. R. B. Wallace, captain;
F. F. Everest, J .A. Clark, Gall Hamilton
and F. D. Empkle.

Team No. . H. A. Bearie, captain; M.
B. Grout, J. G. Wadsworth, C. A. Cook
and H. D. Harle.

The following is the schedule of games:
November 12, team No. 1 against team

No. 2; November lrt. team No. 3 asrainst
team No. 4; November 17. team No. S
against team No. 6; November 18, team No.
7 against team No." 8; November 11). team
No. 1 against team No. ; November 23,
team No. 2 against team No. S; November
24, team No. 4 againBt team No. 6; No-
vember 25, team No. t against team No.
7: November 26, team No. 8 against team
No. 9: November 30, team No. 1 agulnst
team No. S; December 1, team No. 2 against
team No. 4; December 2, team No. 6
against team No. 7; December 3. team No.
8 against, team. No., 8: December 7, team
No. 9 agafnst team No. 2; December 8.
team No. 1 against team No. 4; December
9, team No. 3 against team No. fi; Decem-
ber 10. team No. . 6 against team No. 9;
December 14, team No. 7 against team No.
2; December 15. team No. 8 against team
No, 1; December IS, team No. 3 against
team No. t; December 17, team No. 4
against team No. 7; December 21, team No.
6 against team 'No. 8; December 22, team
No. 9 against team No. 8; December 23.
team No. 1 against team No. December
24. team No. I against team No. 5; Decem-
ber 28. team No. 4 against team No. 8;
December 29. team No. against team No.
2; December SO, team No. 7 against team
No. 3: December 31, team 9 against team
No. 4: January 4, team No. 1 against
team No. 8: January i. team No. 4 against
team No. 6; January 6, team No. 7 against
team No. 9; January 7, team No. 2 against
team ISO. ; January 11, learn rso. l
against team No. 7: January 12. team No.
5 agulnst team No. 9; January 13, team
No. t agains. team No. 8. , . j

The mother of John Thordaen Is circu-
lating a petition for his release from the
Fort Madison penitentiary on parole.
Muyor Morgan and Chief of Police Tlbblts
have both signed the petition and Mrs.
Thordsen is sanguine that she - will be
succeaaful in securing her son's parol.

John Thordsen was convicted last spring
on charges of committing midnight raids
upon hen coops and other premises in the
vicinity of the city and was sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary. His wife,
Llzsie Thordsen, was alleged to have ac-
companied him on these raids attired in
man's clothing. She was Indicted and tried
on one charge, but was acquitted. After
being in Jail for several months watting
trial on another charge she was released,
owing to her 111 health, and It is not
thought likely that she will ever
brought to trial again. Thordaen, at his
lrllbUiary hearing before Justice O urea,
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said that his wife hypnotised him and
forced htm to commit thefts.

GETS A GOOD-SIZE- D VERDICT

Voansjr Woman Receives For or Work
Done for A. Gtese and Also

Pamasres.

The sealed verdict returned late Tues-
day night by the district court Jury In the
suit of Bertha Quatter against August
Giese and wife, when opened by Judge
Prestorf yesterday morning was found to
be for )2,010.44, the full amount sued for.

The plaintiff, a young woman now 18

years of age, became an orphan when 12

years old and was placed with the family
of the defendant with the understanding
that she was to be treated the same as his
own children. This agreement, Miss Quat-
ter testified, had not been carried out, but
Instead she had been made to work during
the six years she remained with the family
as hard as any of the farm hands. Not
only was she compelled, she testified, to do
practically all of the housework, but she
was made to don overalls like the male
help and assist In the heavy manual labor
on the farm. She told of how she had
not been permitted to attend school, much
less Sunday school, and that on one or
two occasions she had ben punished for
leaving the house and going to Sunday

'school.
As soon as she became of age she left

the Gleses and at once brought suit for
the wages which she claimed to be due
her and also 11,000 damages for beatings
she received, as she alleged, from the
hands of Mrs. Giese armed wtth a broom
handle. The Jury evidently belioved the
testimony of the young woman, as It
brought In a verdict for the full amount
claimed by her, together with Interest.

County's Claim Not Good.
County Attorney Kill pack, after Inspect-

ing In company with Special Agent Hols-ingto- n

of the government land office, five
of the tracts which originally formed part
of the swamp land apportionment to Pot-

tawattamie county, reported to the Board
of County Supervisors yesterday afternoon
that as far as the five tracts Inspected were
concerned there was little likelihood of the
county being able to prove up a claim for
refund. As there are several tracts which
have not been Inspected the board declined
to take action yesterday In the matter of
signing a waiver, but left the matter In

the hands of the county attorney, who'was
appointed county swamp land agent for the
purpose. Mr. Killpack declined to recom-

mend that the board sign a waiver until
he had Inspected the tracts In Rockford
township, which he will do in the next
few days. The main obstacle in the county
recovering from the government on these
unadjudlcated swamp land claims Is the
difficulty of procuring testimony to prove
the condition of these tracts between the
years 1860 and 1855.

The session of the board yesterday was
devoted almost entirely to the usual large
grist of bills. Among the larger bills al-

lowed were those for the care of the Insane
at St. Bernard's hospital, amounting to
$802.72 for September and $773.28 for October.
The bills of Sheriff Cousins for fees In
Insane cases amounted to $169.30.

A Tkoua-htfa- l Husband
Cured his wife of fainting ana diisy spells,
weakness, headache and backache with
Electric Bitters. Try them. Km. For sals
by Kuhn Co.

HUNTING-FOR- . JONES OF IOWA

Searching; Parties of Webster City
Fear Yonnar Farmer Has

Fared Badly.

WEBSTER CITT. Ia., Nov. 11. (Special
Telegram.)-Searchi- ng parties "ere out all
last night and are scouring the country
today In search of A. C. Jones, a young
farmer residing south of this city, who dis-

appeared yesterday. He went out to tha
field to husk com In the morning and In
the afternoon his team was found wander-
ing about the enclosure. It Is suspected
that the young man has met with foul
play. He had been married but one month.

Hearing: on Ditch Petition.
ONAWA, la., Nov. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The big Monona-Harriso- n ditch pe-

tition has been before the Board of Super-

visors today. The petitioners are repre-
sented by P. A. Sawyer of Sioux City and
the objectors by Senator E. IL Hubbard
of Sioux City. Claims for damages to the
amount of $135,000 are already filed against
the establishing of the ditch. Judge Addison
Oliver claims $60,000 damages. He Is the
owner of 2,000 acres. The ditch Is about
twenty-eig- ht miles In length and Is esti-

mated by Government Expert Elliot to
cost $238,000. After much argument further
hearing was set for Thursday, November
19. Great interest is taken In tha matter
here and one-thi-rd of the people could not
get Into the supervisors' room.

Haa Expensive Time.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 11. (Special

B. L. Vonder of Allen, Neb.,
arrived In Bloux City Monday wearing fine
clothes and with plenty of money In his
pockets. He has been hitting only the high

I places and both yesterday morning and this
morning has awakened to find himself in
the police station. His watch and chain
and all his money but 3 cents are missing.

Convicted of Killing Hired Man.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Nov. ll.-- The Jury

in the case, of Joseph Usher, charged with
the murder of William Garrlty. today re
turned a verdict of manslaughter. .Garrlty
worked for Ushen and was killed the night
of May 26. Usher pleaded e.

Mr. I.one Hock Gets In Line.
PIERRE, 8. D., Nov. 11. (Special.) The

Indians who remain In this part of the
state holding land in severalty are showing
further signs of civilisation. Los Rock,
on of them, la in Jail In this city on a
charge of wife beating, preferred by his
squaw.

j fr(uK "r
4r I

UPHOLDS BUTTER1NE LAW

Diatriot Court Decides Against Armour in a
Tost Cau ia Dei Moines.

PACKER WILL APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

Speaker at Conference of Charities
and Corrections Assails Wasteful-

ness of Present System of
Carina- - for Public Charges.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 11. (Speclul.) An Im-

portant decision was rendered in the dis-

trict court here today relating to the Iowa
law on imitation butter. The Armour Pack-
ing company was lust winter Indicted for
having offered lor sale Imitation butter in
violation of the laws of the state. The com-
pany was convicted, but esctped on a tech-
nicality at that time. The same, evidence
was this tall taken again and another In-

dictment found. The state dairy commis-
sioner brought the suit for the purpose of
having a test made of the law, and it is
understood the packing companies are
equally anxious that the case shall get to
the supreme court for a final determina-
tion. To this Indictment the defendant de-

murred on the ground that the law Is un-

constitutional and that the sale of the
product Is not In violation of the strict
letter of the statute. Judge Howe, who had
the case under consideration, today de-
cided that the indictment was good and
that the law Is constitutional. In rendering
his decision he stated that tha Iowa oodo
provides:

First, that "no one shall color with any
matter whatever any substance Intended as
a substitute for butter so as to cause it to
resemble true dairy products. That no
one shall combine any animal fat, vegetable
oil or other substance with butter, and
that no one shall combine with any sub-
stance whatever, intended as a substitute
for butter, anything of any kind or nature
for the purpose or with the effect of im-
parting to the compound the color of yel-
low butter, the product .of milk or cream
from cows. '

To use, solicit orders for delivery, keep
for sale or sell any such substances men-
tioned In the three preceding numbers, Is
prohibited. The use of salt, rennst, or
harmless coloring matter In making butter
from milk or cream is expressly excepted
from the prohibition of the statute.

This means that the case will go to the
Iowa supreme court for determination and
probably to the United States supreme
court.
Deputy Superintendent of Instruction.

There Is a spirited contest on for the posi-
tion of deputy superintendent of public In
struction. There are two candidates re
garded as in the field. They are Prof. J.
C. Bennett of Mount Ayr and Prof. Ira C.
Kllng of Des Moines. There was a large
flock of candidates at the start, but Prof.
Rlggs announced when he was in Des
Moines a few days before election that he
would appoint one of two men and these
are the two he has under consideration.
When the convention was held the friends
of Prof. Riggs appealed to the Eighth
district politicians to give them the neces-
sary votes to settle the contest and Ring-
gold county took the lead and nominated
Rlggs over Barrett. Now the candidacy
of Prof. Bennett is urged in return for this
favor. He Is supported to the full extent
of his Influence by Chairman Spence of the
state committee, and this is regarded as
greatly in his favor. He ' Is at present
county superintendent of Ringgold county.
The other candidate has to recommend him
his years of experience as deputy under
Superintendent Sabine: He held the posi-
tion for a number of years and remained
for a time under Superintendent Barrettt.
It is expected, however, that Prof. Riggs
will not reorganize his force until after
the legislative session. It is understood
he has asked Prof. A. C. Ross, present
deputy superintendent, to remain until
April; also the stenographer, Miss Byiiella
Johnson, and the Janitor, J. C. Goodner.

The articles of ' Incorporation of the

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR.

MAIL.

ill j.

Fsrmers' Mutual Telephone company of
Clarltula were filed with the secretary of
state today. The cnrital Is $.10,000, by John
Groellng, F. M. Alexander and others.

The articles ef Incorporation of the
Iyonesboro Mutual Central Telephone com-
pany of Laneboro, with $1,200 capital, was
filed today.

The First Signal corps of this city, In
the National Guard, today elected First
Sergeant James Clark to be first lieuten-
ant. The company Is still without a cip-taln- .'

Charities Conference.
The feature of the State Conference of

Charities and Corrections today was a
spirited discussion of the question of how
to care for the poor. Frank I. Herrlott
presented statistics that the poor
farms as now conducted were both a
financial failure and also that they were

For a population on the
county farms not to exceed more than
2,311 the different counties of the state are
muklng an annual expenditure of $2,4flO,OHO,

or enough to keep the inmates and their
attendants at the best hotels of the city
and leave a liberal margin for other pur-
poses. Mr. llerrlott's solution of the prob-
lem is that which has already been ap-

plied to other classes of the state wards,
the location hi a central home for the un-

fortunates under the care of the state.
There were also able papers by Ernest P.
Blcknell of Chicago, Itev. W. H. Sllngtr-lan- d

and others.
Investigating; Railway Accidents.

The Iowa railroad commissioners are pre-

paring to take action looking to an Investi-
gation of the many railroad accidents,
large and small, that have taken place in
the state In the past year, and to this end
will compel some of the rail-

road managers.. Complaints have been
lodged that the employes are overworked
and are forced to remain on duty so long
that they are unfit to operate th trains
properly, and that Is the causa of some ef
the numerous accidents. There have alo
been several In Iowa the past
year due to errors in train orders, and
this will be the topic of an inquiry.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Market of Hongs is Moderate, but
Considerable Less Than Same

Week Year Ago.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There continues
a rather moderate supply of hogs offering
for current market purposes. Total west-
ern packing was 375,000, compared with
386,000 the preceding week and 640,000 last
year. Since November 1 the total is about
640,000, against 730,000 a year ago. Promi-
nent places compared as follows:

1903. W2.
Chicago 170,00 ZdB.ilOO

Kansas City 45,0no SO.OOO

SOUTH OMAHA 36,000 45.0K)
St. Joseph 2o,iuU 45.000
Indianapolis 45.010 35,000
Milwaukee 22.000 25.000
Cincinnati Io,0n0 ' 15,000
Ottumwa 10,000 10.0UO

Cedar Rnplds 6,000 8.000
Sioux City 12.000 24,000
St. Paul 20,000 22,000

What You Need for Constipation.
When troubled with constipation, what

you need la a remedy that fs sure to pro-
duce the desired effect. A remedy that is
mild and gentle in Its action. A remedy
that leaves the bowels in a natural and
healthy A remedy that is easy
fcnd pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets meet all of these

Give them a trial and you
will never wish to take another dose of
pills. Use them as directed and they will

chronic constipation. Price 25 cents.
Every box is warranted.

COTTON' HAS FLIGHTY

Opens Steady Enough, but Soon
Starts on I pward Climb,

Most Exciting.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11. After opening
steady but rather Irregular, and nervous,
as a result of conflicting early news, the
cotton market today became very excited

ESS
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COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.
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SPECIAL DEPARTMENT SALE

Black Ostrich Tips
and Coque Pom Pons

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

On sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, from
our Millinery Supply Department, a" big line of high grade
BLACK OSTRICH TIPS, 3 in a Cunch, at the QQp
low price of, a bunch Oc7L

COQUE POM the most popular hat trim-- . A fl
ming of the season, reduced to, each JL I J

And a lot of fine HALF PLUMES, now OOp
selling at, each OOU

If your winter hat needs retrimming or retouching, it
will pay you to attend this sale of Millinery Supplies.

JUSI TIII "DELINEATOR"
For sale at the Pattern Counter.

ORDERS FILLED.

unhumanltarlan.

explanations,

requirements.

PONS,

BLACK

GET

ANNUAL SALE -- TEW MILLION D0XEO
Greatest In the World

BOXES A MONTH. Mature punlaheh.Werr excess, and over-eatin- g, over-
drinking. under-aUepl- nj result In siomaxh, liver, kidney and bowel troublesthat are liable to become very serious. It la very unwise to wait until thedigestion Is stopped, the bowels constipated, the tongue coated, the breatb
offensive, and the nerves tortured with a racking sick tieadache. To prevent
au mis, late a UAoOAnt i just oeiora going to Dea, ana waxe up in mimorning feoling fine and dandy, ready for worker play. Bast for the Bowels.

qruagisia, iuc, 400, nivurtum

showing

accidents

condition.

cure

DAY
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.aViifaaa 8TESLIMQ BI'MEDY CQ Chicago or Mew York, tu

and active and was soon on Its way to-

ward the highest level of the season. De-

cember sold at ll.mc, January at 11 0c,
March at 11.11c and May at 11 lie, thes.i
being net gains of H and IB points.

Hold U'llrlen for lluralsry.
FIOI X FALU1, S. V.. Nov.
James O'Hrlen. the cracksman who win

arrested recently at M.iilon and brought
to Sioux Kails by the 1'nlted State

on suspicion of having been Im-
plicated In a postofflce robbery, and who
was luter surrendered to Sheriff Tlbbs of
Hyde county, has. as the result of bis pre-
liminary exsmlnntlon, been held for ap-
pearance at the next term of stnte circuit
court In Hyde ceunty to answer to the
charge of robbing Mclaughlin's hardware
store at Hlghmore last month. In default
of bonds In the sum of ll.non the prisoner
has been lodged In the Hyde county Jail.
He will be tiled dining a term of the state
circuit court, which convenes at Hlghmore
on November 24. Wbert O'Hrlen was cap-
tured he had a satchel, In whieh was a
complete set of burglar tools, nitro-
glycerine and dynamite caps, In addition
to tTVo revolvers.

Fosters eivspaiirr Rnstnesa.
riKRRE, 8. P Nov. 11. iSpeclal.)-Sev-e- ral

business men of Kort l'lcrre have de-

cided that the settlement, now rushing Into
Stanley county will open a field for news-
papers to handle the final proof business
and have organized a stock company to fill
the want. Arrangements have been made
to start a paper at Hayes and one at Mid-
land this fall.

CARTER'SL

Hps 3
fin.ii'1f j, jarfywsj

ORE
Kick Headache and relieve all the trouble! Incl.
dent to a blltoas slste of the yitcm. such as s.

Mantes, Drowsuieu, Dlitreu after eating,
Pln In the Ride, Ae. Whllt their most remark
able succst hat bcea shown ia curing

Besdsche.yrt Oarter'sl.ittle Llrer Pills tre equally
valnsble in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they correct

11 disorders of the atomsch. stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Xvca if they only cure

Ache they would be almost pricelerfl to those whe
suffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end hrrr.and those
who once try them will And tbeae little pllia valu-
able In so many wayi that they will not be wllliag
to do without them. But after all sick head

It the bane of to many Urea that here is where we
make our great bout. Our pilli cure it while
others do sot.

Carter's Little Liver Plllt are very small aaa
very easy to take. One or two pillt make dote.
They are ttrictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
purge, but by thPlr gentle action please all who
use them. In vlala at cents; Are for (1. Bole
by druggittt everywhere, or ttnt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City

Every Tbiiian
la sna thenls know

a Dual ib wondarM
MAtVf L Whlrlino fcerav

. turn m4 fl "us Bset-4- al

Mk f SiMjUt Hr S.

U SVilfi
,UII,,T

tbrr. but sand stamo for II--
litttnutl book-Ml- t.lt .netrull Mrtlwi l.n a .u4 riff rtij.n. Im
YtJublsM U1Ma. M s a ax COX

Sea M TUaaa) Blag., M, T,
For sale only by

HI U II t Cl uth and Douglas,
kUnll Ob bUi. omaha. Nebraska.

Charges Less Than All Other.
DR .

McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats sll forms ol

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY
A Medical Expert

28 Years' Experience
18 Year In Omaha

Near JS.OOO Cues Cared
Varlcocsla. Hvdrocola. Blood Poison. Strict urn.

OlMt, Nsrvous Dobllltjr, Loss of Strength and Vital-it- y

and all forma of chroMlc diseases.
Treatment or men. laii or wme. vox res.

Office over 21S 8. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Bis for snnetura

'laiui ar-- l disrharaes.tnaammattona,
VaereeSMe irritations or ulcerations

of mucosa membranea.
hMHS OeeleeUe. Palnleaa. end e.ot aatrin.

rt(tEvHSCHt)ICWC. c eot or poisonous.
OIWIIUTI..rl avlel bjr Oraggists,

V.S.A. j i or sent in plsin wrespea.
;' I W e trees, prepaid, lofij 81.00. nr 1 bottles SJJt.a Circular teas (taaastt

be paid Information
arrt-o-t rotjbintr Con-

ductor,
Saturday,. November

CO.

DON'T until your whole system
la polluted with dtaraae, or until your

sytam ia tottering-- under
train, and you become a physical and

aniantaU wrack, naflt work, bnatness,
atud ax marrtasa. With dia-eeva-ea

and weaknesses of you can
mak.a do compromise. Ton must

them right
or they will your whole with
failure, misery and Uncertain, Im-

proper or half-wa- y treatment can only
do harm. Krery afflicted owes
to himself, family and to the future
generation to gat cured SAFELY and
thoroughly. I cure by restoring and
preaerrtng important I
advocate their mutilation or deatructlon
In an effort to make a quick cure.

ceases result or aiseaaes.
CONSULTATION a.

IBSZ

NWWW
tf

t V
Tbla Shield el - n

(wtUBACrllj ,

1 formerly 20c
20c formerly 25c
25c formerly 30c
30c formerly 35c
35? formerly 50c

WeIsbach mantles at popular
prices become more popular

1
4A

every day.
ABDealeri, . I

i 1 1 n wvuww
y D

Track Railway
between tha

Mlesourl River
and Chicago.

DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

0 tfl 1 0 AG' 0
8.15 pm THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mmrnlrtfwnt olirl rlnllr tnrin Ut tftlcMO. Oomrn.
fnent enrl rlrawlnf-mn- ! , u cum. lihrmry, hurt,
Imrtier. Ijfttli. tolfuitim., rttnini can and obrretioa
cart, fclaclrle Ughtd throughout,

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullman drewtne-roo- and tourist sleeping tain sad

dinlns cart, and (ire rtellatus aan.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
vllata eVevhif roam aad tmrtat akserlaw

fse militias cart, bufla llbrarr and snitiina .
are. IMalas aw.

OTHER DAILY TRAINS
111 Prawlns-roo- slaeplnsoaie.haffetamok.3fl ins anil lihrerr rers and free reellnins

ears to Chloaso. lMnlnacere.
111 Thrensh eerrloe Omaha to Uhlrero.Ii AM North Western standard Wjrosor.ee

Knd irMchjti, oars.

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 50 AM hMbrTat'OB carm ears and

81 fl PU Pullman aleerins cart, hnffet llbrarr
I U tin oars and free raollnli g eare,

BLACK HILLS
3lin DU To Fremont, Llnooln, Wahoo, Daeid

in. York, Hastints, Howard, Oeneea, Supe-
rior, Norfolk. Casper, Hot Hprlum,
ltoeriwr.od and Through reclining cam
Pullman sleeping cereervion.
1 It 111 To Fremont. Lincoln, Wehoo, Norfolk,
f.a.3 AM lxng Pine, Verdtgre, Boneeteel and the

Kosebud Indian Jieeerrstlon oountry.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1 40 1 and 1403 Farnam Street.

CALIFORNIA
VIA. vs. - a

UIIION PACIFIC

EVERY DAY

NOV. 30th, COLONIST
RATES TO ALL PRINCIPAL
POINTS IN CALIFORNIA j

FROM MISSOURI RIVER
TERMINALS Council Bluffs
to Kansas City inclusive)

G26.00
-- THPfll THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST ROUTE-FASTES- T TIME

Tourist Slitpirs a Specialty

For full Information call on or address

City Ticket Offlon
1324 FARNAH 8T.

I'hone 310.

BANt eotoair ear
ail reanltsof abase.MEM meunood. drains, tosses.

mrn ana men inlsndluf
aliouid iske box; astonisnlng reauUM

iimil weak on-- end lor! restored, t l.ui as

Uherroan MoConnail Drug umana.

siiMt simwaa alW.S "na

I WILL CURE YOU

If you cannot eall. Offlos hours,
p. m.; Bundays, 1 only.

$500-0- 0 REWARD
The above reward will to any one furnUhinK which

will lead to the and conviction of the parties Bullty of the
and Motormnn one of this Company's cert nt Thirty-secon- d and

Martha streets on the evening-- of 6th.

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET RAILWAY

WAIT

narvoua ttie

for
apodal

men
con-

quer now by the treatment,
fill life

woe.

man
bla

organs. do not

A

5c

chair

far,chair

2
AM

their
fjfi
Jill

Dinlacears.

earla

ehatr

Oitr,

Pine,
Lead. ehair

UNTIL

oowor
Co..

I MAKE) NO MiaLBADINO STATEMENTS e AaMtie praseItlBvs t
tha svsaledsA, itker I irotU ear tkssa IJT A FEW DATS ta
vrr te tsetrt their eatroaac, hat I gssrsales a COMPLETE, SAVE
AND LA STIHG CI HE la tha ttl lCKEST POSSIBLE TIME, wlthaat Wmw

BaT lajarlaas aftar-anTee- ts la tha , aid at tha lewMt east aaa.
tbla fas' HONEST, SKIU.Fl L tat alCCKSSFIL SERVICES. I Sara

aalrklr ltd safely.
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, NERVO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY, EMIS-SI0N- S,

IMP0TENCY, BLOOD POISON (SYPItLIS), RECTAL,
KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES.

and all diseases and weaknesses of men dus to inheritance, aril habits, as--
or the tpet.-in-

FREE I to 10 to

on

it

m.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Farnam St., Bet, 13th and 14th 8t , Omaha, Neb.


